
AYANA S-KIT
USER MANUAL
The Kit Includes:
1 X AYANA  S-KIT
1 X Doctor Coil Accessories Bag
1 X Warranty Card
1 X Instruction

Specification:

Size:41.2*25*83mm
Weight:120g
Power Range:Full power 
Battery Model:18650/20700/21700
Lowest Resistance:0.08Ω
Standby Current:<50μA

Materials:Stainless steel,PC
Size:Ф22*22,8mm
Weight:15.5g
Thread:510

AYANA RDA

AYANA MOD

Battery Installation：
1. Place the battery in correct direction.
2. The bottom indicator light flash 3 times,
   Its color display the battery capacity.

Turn On(OFF)：
1.Quickly click Fire Key 5 times in 2s to turn it 
   On(off). 
2.The indicator light flash 3 times.

Attach Atomizer：
1.Connect the atomizer to the device and 
    tighten it clockwise.
2.The indicator light flash one time.

Vaping：
It will be forced to stop working when one vap-
ing is longer than 8s,release and press again 
to vape again.When vaping, the indicator light
keeps lighting with color based on the current
battery capacity.

Low battery：
While the battery capacity lowest 5%,the 
indicator light is Red,flash 5 times and stop 
working.

Charge：
In charging, the indicator light will change from
Red to Yellow to Green. The indicator light is
always-on green when battery is fully charged.

Shorted：
While shorted,the indicator light always-on
Red and flash.

Tips:When battery capacity during65%
-100%,the indicator light is Green; 

When battery capacity between 5% and
30%,the indicator light is Red.

While battery capacity range is 30%-
65%,the indicator light is Yellow.

AYANA RDA USER GUIDE

Install the coils →install the cotton→Refilling

20700/21700
Battery Installation

Step 1.Open the battery cover as the picture 
shows；
Step 2.Place the 20700/21700 into the 
devices according to the correct directions;
Step3.Close the battery cover.

18650
Battery Installation

Step 1.Open the battery cover as the picture 
shows;
Step 2.If you want to try 18650 battery, please 
use the 18650 battery cover which is included 
inside.
Step3.Close the battery cover.

Aiming at the airflow hole to put down the
cover. After that you can fire.

Ayana Mod  Battery Installation

AYANA MOD USER GUIDE
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